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First  Home Tilt 
Tomorrow Night 

No Excuses Are Needed 
... to run picture of pretty girls like thi« on*—but thesa iix Horned Frog maiorettes will prance 

In itylt tomcrrow night at the Stadium. Left front to right are: Mill Mildred Hopkins Mss Dorothy 
Ayers Miss Nina Shaw, Miss Laura Hart; Mus Franc ii Ilder and Miss Martha Farquahar.—I Skiffoto by 

Jimmy Paschal I 

Hooser, Ramsey 
Win: 841  Vote 

"Wahines"  will  itnri  the hull to 147 over John D   Otbun   Dal 

i.l Honolulu tonight lea 
,,   ...          .    „                                ,    , Another   top   h«avy   vot»   in 
William  i     Hoosei   was el< .        . 

tha  vtce-prestdential  ract gave 
I president ol  tb< student  Aieocia. Richard   L   R«m„y   524   to 

tiotl   WtdneMU)     Tin-                        ■'! 303   for   Robert   W.   Ross. 

4 to 1 d         'i  *>M   Hooter 604 Nollej   Vereen   ind   Harold   P. 

068 Let's Start Now 
An Editorial 

On Oct 29. 1948, The skiff heralded the Wrtli of the 
ISouthwe ' Conference Sportsmanship Award by proclaiming 

"At  last the Southwest Conference has outgrown us 
I hues pan's " 

Thai SUM itftM iiso declared: "T C  U  has a chance 
j to win the award this year  provided that   in all-out effort 
lii nude by every student, each organization and all athletes 
J to m.iK.- competition between schools a friendlj rivalry . . ." 

I. ('. 1. . came In second to A & M. thai year. 
Again last year, Sept 23, 1949. to be exact, The Skiff 

hit 1 mile of optimism with the comment that. "This looks 
I like 1 good year for T   C. I'.    More school spirit is in evi- 
dence . .  " 

It was Hue to which T C U. played second fiddle last 
year. 

And DOW the time hi come for US to add our two cents 
I worth again. Unless we want t* gel a permanent hold on 
that second place slot, the time to Mart trying for first place 
is heir 1 p until now we've had 1 »hole yeai to strive for 
the sward. This sear, with the award to be presented In 
Januarj ai the Cotton Bowl game, time is short 

The award ]s presented not onlj on the basis of conduit 
during a game, but before and after as well    A handful ol 

ol spirited students can't do tl 
We firmly believe that T. C U can gel the award tl is 

lyear. it everybody co-operates, maybe we won't have to eat 
' our optimistic words. 

IB      1.ill     un        * d     for 
senior dan presidenl   and 
tentative,   reepet IUM    I Dngresi 
will appoint   enothei 
reaentaUvi  to  work   with  Alder- 
m .111 

Neither l) Hell In Sh ipp nor 
Teddy 1    Vaughl 1 ma- 
jority   in   the   aophoi 
dew f ract    v ■ •'il   M 

■ ■ and Bob E Chris- 
topher S3 

Voting will be held in tha 
Lounge from 11 a. m. to 1 
p m. Monday for HM sopho- 
more   presidency   run-off. 

The  tophi mor< intattves 
will be Lelan 1 L ( oggan and 
M;iilyn  F.   Aycock 

.lack I' Train will be Junior 
data  president   Truitt   ti Id 
in n for his opponent, William 
H  Wood 

Junior olan repreeentativei »ill 
he Jamee M Roberson and Rub- 
en w   Cornell 

Donald Boswell received i:tn 
votes in 1 tie freehman presidential 
nice    to    win    over    Kenneth    E 
Tyler's 112 

Winning candidates for tha 
two freshman representative 
places were Robert McMordie 
with 124 votes and C.irl Gar- 
ner with 110. Defeated were: 
Hal Douglas, 68; Thomas Rob- 
inson, 52; and M> s Lileen 

Lowe, 45. 

in ,ai  11 man race for 1 
upper clasa repreien 1 
winnera were: Heino 
Robert  !•'    rhompkini   204;   MiM 
1.1,1   I     Eubank,    198     William 

Sea  ELBCTION,  page   12 

To ket  tales hat v breeci 

the   20,000   maik   an   tut : 

momentum   (aim   tot   the   Frog- 

IL 1 Southv 1 ■ I onference 0 

tomorrow  night   at  8 o'clock.   It 
is T   c   U '1 first  home game. 

Arkansas travelers will ba- 
gin pouring into Fort Worth 
between 8 and 9am to- 
morrow when the 90 piece 
Porker band, cheerleaders and 

one or two busloads of stu- 

dents   arrive, 

\ 
the trip here wi elled Wed- 
nesday by tha railroad, at 1 ■ 
to  Hill  Root of  the 
University   ol   Arkansas   student 

Cam  ore ex- 
• 

Coach I.   K   "Dutch" Mej 
lUt   clean"  1 

Kind-hearted prognoaticaton  ha\e 
•   ,     r 1   1   11 rite 

Both teams have been 

termed "dark horses" in the 
coming conference race, and 
both fell before an underrated 
Oklahoma ASM team by nar- 
row margins. The Aggies trim- 
med the Hogs 12-7 and meas- 
ured the Frogs 13 7 on suc- 
cessive   Saturdays. 

Five of Ueyer'i main cogi   who 
have   I 
bin ni lite, ire again not ex- 
pected to participate This quin- 
terl Max Eubank, Red Mi I e 
Tom Evanj, Johnny Medinich and 
Hal Feu let   a ill be torely missed. 

T. C   V  bickfletd Ulenl 
ably will find rough going 1 
the mammouth Porker Line   Hold- 
ing forth in the Hoi   lorv ird de- 

■ are such hi awn displayers 
as ?"red Williams, 242-pounder; 
Dave Banner, 233 pounds of 
tackle who is reported to spend 
lonesome evenings straightening 
out horseshoes; and i outs Schau- 
fele, a 109 poundei linebacker a ho 
is, for obvious reasons, called 

"Pee Wee " 

Jim Rinehart and Sammy 
Furo will bear watching in 
tha visitor's backfield. Rhine- 
hart passes. Furo runs. 
Against North Te»as State 
last week, they developed an 
annoying habit—to North Tex- 

as  — of    engineering     touch- 

downs. 

Activities  It UI   at   noon  tomor- 
row when the Alpha  Phi  On 

1 action with the tatting 
up of an information and « eli 
booth on the quadrangli for the 
convenience of visiting Arkansas 
itudenta 

Gene HcCluney, Fort Worth 
\   i'   11    president 1 

■ 

• ill   be   distributed—among 

The new Student Congress 

will get into the act by spon- 
soring a dessert party at 4:30 
p. m. tomorrow in Foster Hall 
for student body officers and 
cheerleaders   of   both   schools. 

Band  Mr* 1  Gn> 
Hi   has   announced   that   Miss   Jo 

band 

sweetheart, will be formerly 
■ during halftone ceremonies 

a' the tfame. 

Asirvothom 
Will Speak 
Thursday 

■ riie Impact of Communism on 
the Orient" will be Di   I 
vitham'i lecture subject when be 

at   8  p    m   Thurad 1)   La 
mdreth  Auditorium 

The  address   trill  be  free  and 
to the public. 

Di   Asirvttham, a native <>f Ma- 
dias India, will be the first speak- 
er sponsored by the In     1    11 I 
Con 1   tl committee this year. 

1   most Americans admit a 
profound  Lack  of  information  of 
India and the East, Dr   \ 
Will    endeavor   to    interpret    and 
evaluate the eomplexitiei ot the 
Orient in Ins talk. 

He has trivt led extensively m 
Europe and the Orient.    In  tha 
Minimi r Ol 1948 he I Llited Ins na- 
tive India and also 1 Luna, Japan 
and Slam, Lecturing on Interna- 
tional problem! 

Dr  Asirvitham Is 1 | 
the 1 niversitj of  Hidrai (B   A ', 
Hartford Thi Seminary (B. 
DJ   and   Edinburgh   University 
il'h   I) ' 

T.C.U. To Roast Hog Tonight; 
Try for Hog  Callers  Tomorrow 

A bog will be roasted tonight In 
what students Lv pi will pn   11 1 1 
similar "roasting" of the Arkansas 
Raiorbacki by the Horned 
in tomorrow's foothill 1 

The   Pep  I .linnet   plant   !• 
beginning it 7 p m . « ith • 

barber. in I   I" t>   I Slly on 

[ends. 
B urbecue will be served in the 

House    Tickets may 
lamed   from  the.   cheerleaders   for 

50 cents. 

The dance which Is free, will 
begin Immedlatelj liter the barbe- 
eue Bernii Robertson and his 
"Hill Williams" will fui aisb musil 

I ■   tii.m     the   0 

identi ind the H       I 
Frog Hand   will  form    ■ 

1 

There   they  will I 
■ barbecue pit, where the 
ntea will formally "roast" a 

papier niache' pig. 
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Graduate Study Available 
For Americans Abroad 

.■I - 
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the        ' .       . i'i 
-,.II   dean  <•<   ata- 

ri Dtl 
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> 

t ith    -i"' ' 

• 
<is ar,t«   »re 

i * 

«ii accomp 

drum*   he n 

The   grants  art  mt6m   iodtr 
Public     L»w    384,    79th    Con- 

gteit—the Fulbright Act. 

Thia let authorizes the Da 
partment of State to use tar- 
tain foreiqn currencies and 
credits acquired through th« 
tala of suiplus property 
abroad for program! of edu- 
cational exchange with othar 

nations. 

DM!    Rirh.iidvn    laid    | 
... 

(IfMl)l 
round li ip   n anspoi tatioa   tuition, 

..llll       I        Mllitll 

amount tot   b i ka and equipment 
All k      - natie in  ft 
I'umiii it'- 

ll, .i i rt   thai 

the itudenl w iahing t* 
leap   under thi* ad mutt hi   ■! I 

the country in ab en the et   • 
i«   li TI.. 

Reunions Planned 
For   Homecoming 

hi.  always  dii   weathei   when 
•Id    claaamatei    get    tog* 
Homecoming  plannt        ■ ■ >    bo# 

1890 i>og iinmm.II. 

Ijvitiet   Hir   going   to   be  *   little 
different   Hi"-  v- M  '" 
Nod   Keith    ipecial   asaistanl   i" 
Prttldenl M   E  Sadler 

Km " ■ 
«ith school chun ■  pet 
live gradual inn i lasses    Thai 

. .      .      ■ .II and 

Mr  Keith  li •   likely 
to ori ■ II 

iming 

"Cha 

hv Mm Bin Mm   Hail   teeretarj 
,,i UM I  c  i    EJ Student!  MM 

nation,"   Mr   Keith    i      tobi 
work li alreadj undw wa) te "in 

tad nil atudtati «ho wen  "•' ■ 
.   . iaaei " 

Ml  Btbei   formei   studenti 
welcome to th« 19 10 Homecoming 
■nd .in' eligible foi an) ol UM M 
tivities, Mi   Keith stated 

Communism to  Be Topic 

Reaolved    thai    tax    i aa i i ■ 
muniat nationi -tnm ui form « M w 

tion ' 

rjut will be the nati I 
qu< ition lot  the 

I he annual ti ip to t ail I entraJ 
a., will 

open the i   c   i       ebate ti 
■ 

Class Attends 
Buying Meetings 

the  purehaaing  clan  ol  J  g 
hi j    asaociatfl   profeaaoi   ol 
.i • - i    administration 

ip  Wedneada)   and 
il.i\ nf the tnnrlli annual Sot 
Purchasing   Conference   in 
11 HI 

fun baaing   agents   and 
M ni.iiivea nf tin loui b 

uthwoal »cic ipeaki  - 

■ aex ial gussets ni   i   ... | 
\ II r president of the Mid i • 
Supplj   Company,  al   ■ 
luncheon Wedneada] 
li   D  shepherd, p 

on   Mi    I . 
i   \i  Sowell, dean ol I 
Business; ami  M   A   Holci 
usistanl to Dean Sowell 

For \ alue! For (ftutlityl 

For   \xsorttnents! For Style! 

It Will Pay YOB TO 

Shop at Stripling's 
Fort Worth9* QmmUtf) 

Itepurtmeut  Store 

J.  Pad MWd. *  Switched lo VNiltlntol t ream-Oil 

Bi'tatiM' He Huiihtd I lie Fiiijjej-Vtil le»l 
0 

IHIiDt   WA! Ntiori   He    tal lU  wont   nr. .: 
• erybody look) ! - 

Bit P 
hprd«l.i   tWtldrooti -  ar.hc'ahtadi • 
fit m -very jiy at athor.l' Noa-alroh< lie WDdraot a-ith lan- 
olin keeps hair n«nt nnd w-    froomed all da) I 
•i.novir'K dryness, nmovei loose, ugly dm 
lo. * Wild/oca Cream-Oil hail tools  '■■■■ lit turn 

It | „■ • a bottle or ti.l.e ol 
WildrOOt, Amijilrarteyrair niuhn tot profCStiOna] appl     I 

•ndaddrees tnli^.i   i Halo 11, N Y   

* "'  m ' ■"">■ "'    "">■'"■ N   K * ^oa-oor-c,,!'-'- ! 

v lo 11. N Y   k 

it 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

Number 1...THE PUFFIN BIRD 

1 

V 

& ■ ^V 
*>»" 

// hat's all the huffin' awl puffin* about? 

I've hen (i /'/////// all my li/<■!'' 

Y i    i 

More People Smoke Cornels 
than any other cigarettt! 

I.IV tliink thi« "bird" ia funnj      1 nl he>*i no 

odder than man) of the cigarette teati   »<     i      --.1 to make ibeaa] daya. 

fine puff of this brand —one mil! • i thai   *> awikh inhale —a bat exhales 

a'"' you're tuppoaed to know whal cigarette to imokt then on. Tha tenaibla) 

te't doesn't have to rehj on tricka and ahorl i uta. It'i • da] after- 

day, pat k afti i pack tryout - for 30 days.   I hat'i the 

teat ( .mill aaka you to make! Smoke Camela regularly fnr 

30 days. Youi     I Zoi e" I I  foi  ITiroat,  I  li i  1 late) 

's 'I11' bead | ible pro\ ng ground foi  an] cigarette. 

AMI I  you ye made the CameJ   ■" Daj Mtldneaa   11 i, 

we !•■ In vi  you'll know why ... 
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Pep Talked' Info TCU 

freshman Queen Quenna 
Is Talented Tap Dancer 
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i nni     i>' 'ii 
!   , ill       I 'I i.II'      I 

' .      iin ned  do* ii (let 
i on [our with : 

■ ■ i Amati m ng hei 

with   hei   i lui In 
| 

! ■    ' 

I | 

| 
(  u 

ol   the   many honors 
t    Quenna   D 

I' 
I ! 

In Wichil - 

I ■ 
! 

In the 
I 

' 

I 
I 

(Part time Job Crop 
|Jusr About Reaped 

| 
■ • ■ 

been   filled    He 
i r« quests  have 

i [f from the pre> ion 
Indent who Ii tori 

re .in- 
ill Weathei 

ii. Burton 
Involve   i 

Q> 
Of all the iobs that  have 

>- been 
■ 

i 

; of i ooda from othei i coun- 
i 

i-  m tton 

j Brite Chapel Speakers 
[Announced for Week 

•i    in- 

| 

j ! 
'■'      h senior; 

i     i'    Corni 
 t     n 

Miss Ann Underwood, 

b sophomore; and Fri 
H    en   Simpson.  Jai ks 

ces begin al 13 noon 
'  ••' f   m 

Annual  Photo  Deadline 

Is Saturday Oct.   14 
-  -.' eek is your  la«l -; 

to ■■■ iur annual picture 
r photoa will  lie mai • tor 

I tin* last (       ■ imorraw 
Senion   only   may   have  their 

•■ - taken until Saturday, Oct 
114 

AM photoa are made ai Oigain's 
I studio, To.v ■ Main, 

Senior picture! are  $2; all oth- 
•Is     SI. 

A  total  of Wifi pictures already 
I i  I   been   taken. 

Only Few in Infirmary 
I la-re baa been no report ol an) 

i • illness from the Infirmary, 
the usual   eolda   and ion 

Martin Dyer, Dalhaii aopho 
1 ing from « awvart asthma 

•' ick. 

from   I 
i 

Prom   Qui - n   -.-. I    to 
nlng. 

\\ hi i i 

i" eh    iii 

v  I 
It's  clo 

She   kiss,-.I    Bill 

hei 

p the clinch 
nd," she 

Faculty  Art  Exhibition 

Will Open on Monday 

■  Prof. 

S. A. Zii M   1." 
- 

I 

- 

Quenna   and   Bill 

Tabloid Skiff Wins 
Ail-American Rating 

of thi 

I ■ 

H    A. 

I 

After th<» fpamtk 

come to Ft. Worth's most beautiful 

restaurant for your— 
Charcoal   Broiled   Steaks — Shrimp   Gumbo 

Popular   Brand   Drinks 

Webb's Deluxe Restaurant 

Amazing, my dear Watson... 

the case of trie Van Heusen CENTURY 

or...the soft collar that 

won't wrinkle...ever 
\,, lining . .. no fused layers to an inkle and 
Inn kle, Stays neal all 21 houra ol the day. 
I .mi be-i spied fold line al« tys folds i ight. In 
regulai oi wide-spread collar. 13.95, 14.95. 

\ II,■« -Inn Eresj it your Van Heusen thrinki 
nut ni lize. 

I    0 VanHnuscn ... 
»&t world't smart, M ' OilII 10 

PHILLIPS-JONES   COIPN   M-*   VUKK   1.   N,   V. 

Lounge  Manager 
Given  $11   Raise 

■ 

of Bill 

i 

i 

the lout l in i 

R    S    '•' 
•d   II 

Spanish Books Received 

■ trip to Mexii o and h 

■ 

-1 

He repl • R< - 

■ 

b 

Citsu fJticfci Cute 
the finest Mexican 

food in Ft. Worth 

•    •    • 

we  also specialise 
in  steaks 

1625 8th Ave. 

WA-9033 

•A (r*       _A» U-/  _   ,->, 

•& 

MOMIG 'S 
^Jhe   ^rriendlu   »3ti ors 

WELCOME FANS! 
To Tlio 1(1 -Arkansas 

Game 

it, 

BOTANY 
500 BRAND 

60 00 
Botany Biand's fall fa 

are on display now in our 
Man's Shop ... in lllky gab- 

ardines, Venetian coverts and 

100 > wool worsteds. Fit your- 

self for the season ahead. Your 

sue and style are now in stock. 

Mlin'q Shop      •     ) 

Vfoiiiiiy'* Street floor 
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Club   News 
Wood) Baki i. Big si   inj •' 

t,.,s   been   elected   president   ef 
ihe   r   C   U   Chambei   ol  Com- 
I     I   : .f     (Or     Ihf     f il 11     M IlllMt I 

ek Seal]    Gat land   junioi    U 
Hi si   i ict pi i iid< nl.   Rodney   lit. 

sde ■■  tj M nioi   v" ond MI t- 
i  . * di nl    Hi rold    Dink '   Mi B< i 
Wink   |ui 

i   - 
• 

Election  ol  ■      ■  • 
i n -n oi BC« membei > will 11 con 
. .. ted BJ Sigma  i iu I ■ 

■    S  n 
. ■]    afteraoon   at    thi i    i i 
i   ,t   Mar)  1.   i antrill, 2031  Lub- 
boek 

* 
A  warden and  a  historian  will 

be elected am 
v ill   I . .    meeting 
111' .1   at   7 
I    n,    Mondaj   in   the Fim 

'lltf. 

* 
Mus Margaret Panliev, San 

Angelo senior. Monday *a$ 
elected vlce-prendent of rt-e 
T. C. U. Business and Pro- 
fessional Women's Club. The 
other officer! wer« elected 
last   spring. 

• 
Am. lia,  club for  fi eshmt i 

aophomorea interest! I 

Rodio Station, KTCU 
To Be On Air Soon 

Kii r the camp,.-     i i  - 
soon will go on the an- 

l ■  i    ■    et hnical iliti i 
hai   iK i i;    • ■ I-* at   i   (oi 

the    past    wveral   months     The 
• I Herring - 

■ 

■ary equipment, j 
. ■ pei ted   'ii„ ... 
in \i 'in k 

The program scheduli   hai beei 
haj li a Henson  in- 

tor  m  radio  and 
: " , arm   will   i.    prest    m 
7 ti   9:45 p   m   dail) 

The   station   '.'ill   broadcast   on 
Tim kikM ytlti 

Mrs.  Morgon to  Heod 

Enlorged  Mailing   Room 

Mrs   Barak Morgan has been *> 
• .    • 'i   'o   hear!   the   nmi\ ,   . 

Inforn .    ...,   expansion 
 oiling   room)    Pret    i 

Sadler anno n ceid 'l nesdaj 
ma Wati 

Ml  'I 

rVati     an  'MIS torn i 
■ 

B She 
w ho it «ith the 

'    k   I      neers t ere, mo\. 
'    '  Wortl tlj   from 

i  ion 

Rodio Show to be Cost 
Auditions will be held a   ■ i   n 

1    '    to '■•• pn  i ..'nl later 

•    adii ia>t 
ing   ll^' 

Business Picnic  Planned 
new teachei 

'   School of Busim  i i. 
at 4 p m tomorrow ii 

'     the Si bool   of   B u nest 
members. 

New Nurse Joins Stoff 
Miss Mao Hay, August grsdu 

mo ol the Han li College of Nun 
Ing bat joined the T C. I nursing 
''■ l! Miss H.>' s working M a 
fc s degree m nursing. 

will   are   movies   of   ihe   Orlenl 
HI us initial meeting at 7 p   as. 

da)   m the i ittle iinstei 

• 
ihe Chemistry t luh «ill  m<< i 

for   the   first   time   this   M '"• Stl i 
at   IS MI    p    in     w ednesda)    in 
Building  10, Room 4 

A 
in,i     (or    Mi thodisl    Si 

MOM menl has     • • • n 
. ii   I,,   s in   1    II     ' uesday, 
n<ed  Miss   \nn  i ndi w I, 

tii t V ore and pn 
Hi nl ol  the - 

* 
Student* interested in join- 

ing Symphony Forum, a mulic 
appreciation group, are in- 
cited to meet at 7:30 p. m. 
Monday in Room 207 of the 
Fine   Arts   Building. 

Dr.   i C.   U.'i 
■ 

• ti Texas  Set 
• 

on the S. M. U. < ampui in l 
'.i 

of which  51  will   be   akei 
■ "\     ii >'..' 

• 
i rospei ti  t       \ pi ■  I 

^ i .ii "   will   be   the   topit   u    I • 
• 

■ .. 7 1S 

i Wednesda)    i si 

3 Students 
Called; One 
Is Deferred 

l in le Sam is met hod ii     s  fish 

iny men tl onl the I impus  fl 

ice   Three more have bt ei   rsughl 

i .  dut) 

OM   oi   •!»■  three  »ns   tin own 

i II .       grow    in his si 
li    lie  " ,i>    di ii i H ii    loi    one 

■ iter 

Root      I 
■ 

•   M 
■ 

yeai i in the el ni ps 
Irom   1944 clud 
ing two • P lies 

Res  Shaw    28   S|  jru (i< Id, 111. 
o Fort 

Sam H    iton     During Wot lil War 
II  Shi »   -■ 

in the South   ' 
with '   • 
I 

. 
■ 

ence 1 ed   at T I 
I 

■ •   - 

Navy to rt to Dallas S< 
nth the hi 

Hi    r    R     I dean   of 

merit thai got ret    ts 

Season Tickets for Operas 
On Sale at Reduced Prices 

tu    i ;,■ ing    ",' '    pi i SOIU    n a) 
lave 5 pi      • i sson tickets 
(oi  the opt •  | i 'i "it d m 
I- oi t  \\ i" Hi this    ' 

I he   -,ile   is   spoi IOI i il   b)    the 
foi t Worth 0  i 

tmili i i    i:   h.ui 

the   r   '    i    Open  Werlv 
Worth   Opt II 

Auot i.itinn »ill present "Dii   I I 
'.it 

Sadler to Son  Antonio 
I':. - di ii'   '•'    i      idlei   will tiv 

to   Sal    si tonio   S ndi » 
he   *n moil  Hi   the      • i' 

t I .1 I   ' I 

turn 'o Fot •  w orth b)   plane 
,   noon,   anil   Mill     Mvt 

with   Mrs    Sadlei    that   nijiht   or 
• 

Mondaj    n  Okis 

' I'M'   1. '•'ihe Marrli ,( 

Figaro, b)   Motart,  r «-ii   u .,,,| 

lo  and ■ i tie (.ni rititn u,, , . ,. 
\\ eat,' hv   I'm! nun.  Apt ii 4 k, a 
I 

hi ll/   Il the iln e, tin   of th|   , i , ,, 

workshop    Students In the        k 
shop   a ill   participate   in  t»„   . . ., 
fhoi us  ami on In - li .< 

'       ■ '        • .,-.,n   luti : 

IBM   BBSS  110M aim j 
Pickf i.   i. v, i W,,| h,     jn 

the  otlii e  ol  Ihe   t- me  Arts  I 

Ing   ami   paid   No    lil Ann, 

anil   IH   • hen  the    .i all, o i i   ,,     , 
ate elmwii 

"Hi > ..in  of iln   (laae rollabt  >, 
i , II   between   Ihe    rorhi I■• i       ,< 
opera   BJ    tioi >.   •     I        r 
smith    McCorkh      deaa   ■ ■    tsja 

see operas 
oiler  to   mi 
tie  experienci ... 

i in: i nil i: < in i 
,S;.t i an 

DELUXE HAMBURGERZZL* 
Hamburgeri-   20c 

ChicUen Fried Stenk 

and   tomato, 
pickles and onton 

Fried Chicken - 75c 

(I Kit  MIIMd 
2108 W«t Berry Street Phone VVI 032t5 

Only Chevrolet lets you make such a 

wit/e andew/itfe/f///cAo/ce 
...and at the lowest prices, too! 

a.     1 

I 
I \ I 
fi 

Choose between 
Standard Drive and 

POWERt 

Ai/fomofi'c Tranimij$/on 

(tmt,nation ol towmUil ,iu,, ,ru- 
Iranimiitten and  105-h /•   •■, 
iu net Ml l>t l u>c m„Mts M u i i. 

Choose between Styleline 

and Fleetline Styling 

e»  «» 

Choose between 

the Bel Air and the Convertibl 

America's Iksl Seller. . . America's Bat Buy! 

SEE YOUR  LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER 
C»».„i.„,,y UMJ „^, "S^iyBBll" in ,.„ to,^ <lmUM KLpfcon. JrnKWr, 



Tf-i\ •■ | rtifrr"*r**-<;< ] * 

' 

Make  Friends  With Weatherman, Girls; 
Dress for Comfort at Football Games 

Friday    Oct.  6,   1950 THI  SKI'"   *   P*o«  I 

1 

\\ | i,    II"'    f it'shm.ui   Prom   thai 

l„,<   U|   101 lal   '<"'  %uiU   awhile, 
I. , in|   eoaae   »n<l   Koni'.   female 
., lUKhta   ju^l   MtttTtll)    turn   to 

,   H.'HI    at   the    next    ln< 

ii  function    naiiii-l\   football 

(•met 
Vn I    I"    tin'   t(i rls.    pai'tuulai I] 

■roabmtn   m"1   other   BOWI time . 
n..i  hi- acquainted with 

around hero, »•■ eon 
.i   whii t> thafl    ill nt 

i , i I     the «i .ithci " 

Yaa wa taad tha fashion rnaaa 
,inn too, and sea tha model 

flnb«d in "luscious tweads for 

that first gridiron classic" But 
• b»rausa laid model attanda 

ichool in New Yora, whera it'a 

likely to be snowing, sleating. 
hailing or |ult anything alia tha 
v^aatherman draami up tor tha 

fi-tt tootball game, doesn't mean 

that T C U coedt hava to swel 
«•- in t-.vrr-ds with tha mercury 

rising by the  minute. 

■   highlight   nt   th.a 
,.,,       . . legiata materiali       ii 
 i i ii   lot   i IMMI   I>I 

.::,! thcrt is nothing bettet 
wear in the eai lj   I  - 

tin-   ni   the   clevereil   eot 
»*'»• i  I»telj  MM a dtMic kail 
■rod drx -  trimmed with n ■ 
lii-lt HI lake lin , <j ., , h li.i 

in ifte thi .; imi  dinnot dau too 
*    at  p    i     ■   new iiini-i  in tho 

fuhion i mki th ool let 
, cool 

•Ttll   in   the 

Of coui  fall   ■,    ■ 
• hi* weal er, • mil |uat 
i an !  I-   beat, i you if 
NM ki enough to 

. 

trave 
|n Dpi    '   I 

At T C U football games hats 
are optional If you do wear one. 

limit youi choice to a small one 
By tha tima that character sit- 

ting m tha row behind you comes 
in and out several times to buy 
Cofas or greet old friends, you'll 

be so tirtd of having your hat 

knocked off  that   you'll  probably 

campus   carousel 
give up in disgust and hold it in 
your   lap  anyway. 

i in-rs than» tin- quattion of 
ihoi i Although moil coodi don 
iniih heeli when kiiknit tima rolli 
■round the) in bj no moaoa « 
muet tu ,i mittei ol (ai I di t - \ 

led ihoaa ii ■ |ual 
ite and iniiniti Ij moi t com 

\i 'I jual 10 -nil can I say 
jrou   wet an to tta 
an.iv from luedt it poi tibia    Noth 
Ing dulla j  enthusiasm for fool 
hall   quite   M   linn ti   .i-   ■   I- 
dirt)    stepped 

Don I gel us wrong    V-1 Ii 
I ime 

Coming   Up 

BY  MOLLY   ROY 

III   ... 
la PROF RAYMOND \  v\mn  dean  >t tha tol -< Edncatioai 

Dean Smith Ii a> hit  home, MIS Cockroll H., and h»> i>>-*n out of 
school fot   iboul ■ week   Hii illnaaa la reported aa   »ot lerioui 

Jarvis Hall . . . 

. .    »ai tha iceni ol MISS Rl ill AW  BALI i woddini  to RO !    I 
i    \t-.i l 'i   recent!)    Mra   Neel)   vai ited from T  C   U   In  IM4 
v.11h a K   s  degree  and her husband   ittanded  I   i    0   la-1  ip     i 
Mrs  Neelj btet ol Mn I ithorina hall of  lams Hall 

Dr. Margaret Rouse . . . 
•   meeting   >t    he 

it ion in Da   u MOD lay. 

Mademoiselle Envoy 
On Campus Today 

i.       Marion,   eampv 

i    i   today tu ■■ 
o become a rneaabei  of 

[990-81 
■   •   mpeti 

•   . 
• 

will     i to 
-  to In in write 

(51   vug 
«ill  be 

. 
II   round tup  transporj 

to Ne    York 
M   i Marion will talk with ■  c 

prof i 
■ 

■  ■   iiuik for campus newa 
fn sthand  infoi i 

el    hion ti mils. 

Roth to Visit  Rotations 
Roth ludenl 

". estfalen, German). »ill bo 

■ 

Third  More   Students 
Doing Graduate  Work 

i he 'i.HM^ 
Kiailll - 

meet one i 
enrolle \    l    lie 

the   Gn 

\      I:, 

last year's Gradual!   Scl 
Of I  

he added, 

. * 
r.M«ri.« 

■ 
• »■     sir. 

i 

- - 

Grapevine . . . 

..    i,-:-     MISS LOUISE STHWART  on '44, and Ljrle Crota, Teaan 
\   L N   g   id   iti    vere mat   ed last week ag took uU«:« to. 
thi' Fti il  Met there 

The forthcoming  marriage 

-  M 

-    ■ 

-. 
-   . 

,     IciWict  I Ml | 

-  . HH    r « 

...of MISS \H\ I \K GOLDSTONE ol Fad Worth and I. J R< >*• 
ENTHA1 B S II was tnnounced Sunday. HMJ ooupiw will l>« iiur- 
i itd Od   22 in the Bin lestone Hotel 

■r    r 

.\edL.-da 

■ 

ma>»i ■, 
■ * 

- 
■    ■ - 

rUll 
■ 

m i Let    Hetit> >    Han    St. •   • 

T >i give you  the Casual - Col- 

lege - Look. 

a. 1  III'   (   Nf    is   lll«'   ( IK'" 

1 

. //< ii rii A   d5eautu  J>((ion 
3051   University Dr. 9 5288 

bond ft*"'        ., 

l^ii«    "l"' '"'" °"" 
M   H  V,      «»"< « that ol 

ClnM 

same 
sour  ict-oat 

ax chill on ah 
4 ceratfs1 

■•■IMUM  lOl.'-... 

*•(.   l»i» 

*.. is  ■ si ia 

-fc    POST 
S.   falD 

»Ut)[ Id T0U» OKOfh • ? wtt« Dfuvnr 
a. !!,» hill M i.u' ffWS sj ... isn "tl'tt 
111.  toil    Send logj.n snd tir*nl  H0«' 

I   MAMtit rousts. s«> in a*r € , mswsai ■ *   | 

J ^-w,__       -1 
.LI.     I   ..... 

CHSCK coioa 
I sv.......  i ai**'»»  1    I 
I     itasastaaaaBaaMaaQ    SS..»I.«M »•"•-   I 

.-. attdH u     a..t>" «.!'» »•»« )    J 

I 
I 
I    i.u Haaa- 

-    I 
—   I 

I     Ck^sii        aon       Smr »COo I 

Free Square Dance 
featuring Calvin Moore 

and his Flying X Ranch Boys 

Tonight! 
marking our 

Formal Opening 

Save... 
with cash and carry 

1 day service 

Glo Cleaning System 
Westcliff Shopping Center 

Mehl's Shoeland 
2621 W. Berry  'Next to the A&Pi 

invites you to visit the only shoe 

store in the TCU area, located 

only 5 blocks east of T.C.U. 

[{ will be our pleasure to help you to make your 
selection from our complete lines ol famous name* 
in sports, casuals, and low heel dresa shoes. 

"LOGROLLER" 

of ti '  '     I 

• Brovn Elk 

• Beige Elk 

• Oxblood Elk 

$Q95 
Suedej in Black—Gray—Cocoa Tr 

•Siv these famous namet "   i) M I 

o Sandlers of Boston       • Debi       •  Hi Jinks 

• Teen Age by Brown        • Buster Browns, 

• John Schroedert 

Open 'til 8:00 p.m. Friday 

Mehl's Shoeland i 
2621 W. Berry Wl9681 



HarumScarum, 

Razzle-Dazzle 

EDITORIAL   COMMENT 
Droopy campaign tlgna are tailing. "Cowboy" li busy 

s 13 handbilla   and new Studenl Congreu mem- 
ben an preparing to go into their first session. 

To the newly elected legislators we offer sincere eon* 
,, .   end also a few thoughts we deem worth) of 

digestion 
We ve seen sorns raxzle-dasale, 

harum-scarum congress meetings 
In tiic past which reminded us more 
of tobacco auctions —so to the new 

■ongresi members, many of whom have had no li gislativs 
experience, we say: I.earn parliamentary procedures and use 
them. This may seem elementary but one would he surprised 
just how many of our legislators have been ignorant Oi these 
rules    and remained so. 

It is useless to attempt to conduct - ffii lent, business-like 
meetings and get results without regulatory measures 

And remember, you are representing some 4000 students 
find will handle about (8000 of their money Talk comes easy 
and cheap so think before you act students are going to 
take your act nally dui iming \ear     They 
should.    The\  ale going to he affected perso       5 

r 
sVrf. 

(THAT WON T BC 1 

< 

NfeSg f 
'    ' -J 

(,* • 

Unnecessary Expense 
I .rial students who filed for Student Congress offices 

were disqualified for not having 1 0 grade averages. This 
qualification is stated in the Constitution 

S me of these student.;, however, were not notified of 
their disqualification before election day. The) found out 
when their names did not appear on the ballot. 

We don't know exactly where the blame rests   Perhaps 
the election chairman failed to submit the list of cam 
to the Registrar's Office in time for that office to inform the 
candidate if their grade aver,igi •   sufficient 

Or. perhaps the !<• - Office was slovt  in checking 
the grade averages. 

1   V / j „ • _     : \    \ ■>s, — 

Juggling 
No   Easy 

the   Week's 
Task,    Editor 

News 
Finds 

BY  JACK  CLARK 

Eve*  try   pouring   a   gal 
p   In   a   haif gallon    I 

We don t know—right now.   But v\e do know • 

dents went to unnecessary expense and I '     tmpaign- log a I ma 
ing—besides the embarrassment of learning on election day  gallon Lota oi room left 
that they weren't candid 1 all. 

Thi       •     mould be Invc 

You Don't Pay For '£ m 
The line in front of the Bu 

' Xiously  to   receive then 
complete with photi 

"Holy 1 •    laimed Freddie • he took h 
at the window a first glimpse of bis picture. "1- this 
I 

"1 '.couldn't show this to my mother," he continued, walk- 
ing toward Cho Cho Smith. "I wonder who dreamed up 
this idea0   Always trying something new." 

"Quit your bellowing." Cho Cho said 

Well, The Skiff butts heads 
with this problem every week 
—only we juggle news stories 

instead of syrup. And what 
drives editors insane in that 

they never break even. They 

either have too many or not 
enough. 

Sevt 
n   the 
. coy 

■ 

.      •    el   thai    '■' e   shnw 
tism. 

N'ot inie    Wt di n ' shorn I 
t 

"Plent) of scho ' p   wore 
Bse this system    Besides, it keeps students from sel 

ts to outsiders." '  ,r* ("n' 
,    . lidered   more     newsworthy     By 

Well Freddie exclaimed. "What's wrong with n, 
making two bucks if you can't go to the game''   Anyway, I •• 

ean remember when you sold one of your tickets last year." Wl" ]   • 
"Yeah, but that was before 1 si rking for the ,h;,n 

athleti nent and learned some things," 1 oo Cho an- 
1 d 

"Such as—you don't pay for your ticket.   The money all 
comes out of the athletic  fui        Cho Cho < 

Why shouldn't school Officials want to make Mire that  if| you 
through that gate and not somebody they m 

of bet 

"Besides.'' he went on, warming up to his nil 
costing 25 cent- for each activity card issued undi 
up.   In addition to stopping tins ti< ket-selling ra< ket, thi 
will also give you protection because no on. get. m 

1  if- lost or jtolen." 
"Oh, hut it's Mich a mess," Freddie protested. 

This is just the hist  trial," Cho (ho reminded him. 
• '•ar all pictures will be made early with a local studio 

handling the work  This year a Kansas City firm had charge. 
"Say, give me your cards and I 11 get our tickets together." 
"Can you do that9" Freddie inquired. "I thought every- 

one had to get his own ticket." 

"No, that rule was changed.   Just be sure to have your den' body which appeared 
activity card when you go through the gate.    Remember, no     Jimmy p*«<*al. election commit 
tickets will be issued at the gate before any game." 

The conversation was interrupted while Cho Cho got up 
to the window and picked up his card. 

"Let me see." Freddie urged. 

I'Scram." ('ho Cho growled, "... n„t it's still a  good 

how   many 
in   a   1    ■ ■   md   I,..A 

many   rill n 
Take   the    Srhool    of    Fine 

Arts,  for example.   From   here 

The Candidates 
Came to Rally 
Just the Same 
11 •  '     ■ •  candi- 

:   but, apparently, w>- 
body i 

Only 120 peraoni atu 
■ mblj  in Ed 

Landreth  Auditorium     One-third 
wee-   1 indi :.   I 

The "(an Bucket Scxi.t,' a con- 
tribution of the School oi Fine 
Arts, uproariously entertained the 
Interested :i per cent <,f the itu- 

come stories of plays, musi- 
cals, concerts and other pro- 

ductions which usually appeal 

not only to fine arts members 
but to a maionty of the stu- 

dents and to a large portion 
of  the  townspeople. 

■ 

■ 

and   ,1 

part   ol p    Its 

•    per- 
taining to hi 

The Skfff attempts to ed- 
^mete to this rule However, 

we operate on a limited bud- 

get and our news space .num- 
ber of pages) is governed by 

the amount of advertising we~ 
sell each week—and this also 
is   a   varying   commodity. 

We 1.   be- 
On* 

■   much in ' 
1 he next 

. t and 
no) enough copy     Either path la 

ceri tei an editor. 

In the first situation, we 
know somebody is going to 
feel slighted if • certain story 
doesn't appear—but we also 
know that some of these 

don't have an immediate time 
element and can be used 

later. So, we use storiet 
which have to go or be 

worthless  in  a   later  issue. 

Hut Wt     s,,u 

around  with  a migl face 
-   ■ ■    I 

■ 

IV 

We suspect It was because 
of that ball which (jet away 

from you neMr the goal during 

the Oklahoma Agcie q.ne 
last  Saturday. 

' 
'   1 he 

I 
■ 

I 

1 ■', 

Nn doubt you i 
ker   to  criticize   than 

■ ;■'     ■ 

you 
we     fall       knew 

about  football,  Johi v,« 
were in thi  1 , 

>. 
a are 
la   .u 

■' did, much It   - hang 
■ 1 

We didn't think a bit lest 
of your playing ability after 
that ball got away. And taking 

it the way you did shows you 

have a sense of responsibility. 

' 00 ' or m. 
M     " it  Letter n,   ■ ,   , » 

THE SKIFF 
Member 

Associotcd   Collegiate   Press 

Of f Ic la              1  1 Texts 
1 n 

Fridays during             . , ■•- 
for not tiorval 

• ce,   Inc     r • 
' .live,    420   IV New 

......        1       W|  |,    . .                 ,, 

Son   Francisco 

ns    serond    class mottei     ct    the 
pott office  at  Fort  Worth rexot    ....  Aug. 

S. 
KtaUZlng  this  impossible goal,  w»   Subscription price, $2.50« 1              .once. 
try to please the largest number  "Wor 

In the second situation, the edi- 
tor hon Li tor 1 opjr, 

Regardless of  what   W* dn,  all 
leaders   aie   not   alwayi   satisfied. 

Id 

teeman. introduced each candi- 
date    William ('   Hooter and John 
D. "luck" Osbui n candidates for 
Student Association president, ex- 
plained    their     platforms      (lass 
presidency   aspirants   also   were 
Kiven the spotlight lor a few min- 
utes. 

poaaiblt and to Irritate the fewest 
possible. 

We   never   purposely   discrimi- 
nate against    anyone. 

* 
To Johnny Dunn.  Fool hall Play- 

er: 

You don't know  11^   Johnny, nor 
do we know you   personally, that 

Associate   Editor 
Editorial    Assistant 
Sports   Editor 
Society   Editor      . . 
Photo  Editor 
Business   Manager 
Club    Editor 
Issue   Editor 

JACK    CLARK 
EUGENIA    LUKER 

DAN     JENKINS 
TOMMIY    THOMPSON 

GENIUS    HART 
JIMMY    PASCHAL 

HOB    SINGER 
HIIIN   MtersuKOS 

TIP    ALLEN: 

REPORTERS 
Ted Allen, Tom Conon. Howard Cotel, 
Russ Hurst, Don JenklN Cl • 1 dwit, 
Bob Miller,  Lona Pnttc".   n P   *. II, 
Molly Roy. Fred Savaqe Armel ' IliamS. 
Focultv    Advisor WARRIN     K      AGE! 
Assistant   Advisor    ...   JIMMY    LANKtORO 
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lumber   When? 

Mature'   Student 
Friday, Oct. 6,  1950 

Reflects    on    Events 
id 

than a v*.. | 
DM o{ tht | 

BY   RUSS   HURST 

•he "end nl  JII i" I ' I  little BOra 

u wt m end 'isl1'"'' '" ''"' ,|,i'|i'' "' 
known in MB tune, W* hml .i linking reeling   paitly 

! partly 11urn tlM realization that we 
i «,• ii in' able to look down to ■ "jroungei generation." 

,   u:- did baton HI  we've iiii'ii in [rup the status 

.rohibitti n   Presidents Wilson, I oolidgn, Harding, 

;,   DM belonging to Ibato day. 
vacuum that wa» our memory 

-for  something  to  fill 

ther 

the 

Sim k mm kit i raah 
Hoover   evt nta and 

How wa searched the 

Ing—a  little  wistfully,  perhapi 

placai. 

'it,, II  th.r,   i.        to happen  Ami how »f grabbed and bi 
to the memoi i them, IO that we, too, could somedaj (eel I 

wish- 
empty 

THE SKIFF -k P»fl» I - 

OPERATION 
SIGNATURE 

Id on 
(lint 

..■ individual!, who can reQeel somewhat on   of the conversation 

N ,,f ihe   good old days " 

Hurrying  »0 grow   UP?  No'  wt   think   »«♦■ 

Rather we want to put in a claim lor the events of our im- 

liionable youth—the mileitonei along our own particular 
, of road that left on our mind* indelible markings which tha 

lory  book* wll  l»»**  »'*•  another   generation. 

ii can 11'lneiiii'i't' atom and Dad   oi   Uncle fr 
■ n,,,,   the Miit ln|   oi the 1 Itantc end i uiitanli   the 

while, hut the time did come when we could ley, 

I " 

of us with  the  kidnaping  of 'he 

• 

Let :rs to the Editor 

toon's Farewell 
• by , iiin|. •     INM teed  t dee|    ■   ■• 

.   . goo) and b< *J thia  lunctun  I wi*h to 

for bavin)        • i 'h:> oppoi' * 
. amber* of thi •   itudenl body and fi It i 

, liatei and I anti red UK of T< IH 

mity     rhoee tint hi I at T. C. I    reri 

nating ouivelM". to U ■ 
■ an h 

,    ,-. nevertht Ii 
' return for obvio 

mil own people the i heril 
In return fa wl a thii   than ours 

■ ■,, itudy "i oui vocation* are erill •    n< rtlj • ■ leavoi  to 
exponent* of tht        I that il «ing 

God and Dur U 

broadem 

■ 

•, - Me arc ! 
■ 

the arlae coun . ing and 
■ '   ■ 

! CM   ,,; ■:,i  i Hail  to 

1 I 

■     s Note: The  Batoons are  leaving Oct.  13  for  their home  In 
I ne Island*.    Reuben received his M.  A.  deqree in May, 

If Esther obtained her B. S. degree in nursing  in August. 

We h;nl to wait 

■ ', N i i emember thai 

it might have tUrted lot eons* 
Lindbergh child 

i     ..'tin- II might bava been the guttural ahouti oi a mail 

Hitler, heard from hi   v. intie, 

And, of course,  there wa»  "our"  President, with  hi»  "fireside   _ 

chats"  and  the  calm,  confident   voice,  "We   have  nothing  to  fear 

but fear  itself." 

... i ,  ail)   forgotten.    Nor the WM 
i i  the king who gave up hii throi i fa  "tha 

woman I love" 
ambing of the Panay, a gas explosion   i     i 

■ the MI tuns school children like i 

wordi and nan ei 
Dave] 0 Brien. 

Jitterbug, blitxki ieg, pan* 
Amelia Earhart   Will Rogera and Wiley Poal 

And Peai i ii.i! I 
v of us thia last  decide     A lime 

of undi hi i of our learning togethei   We were 
.,. , ... .  . ,   ■   ■ h.it waa happening around ua  bul even 

the edge* of thoae memoriee wa had 

gathered 

A   sent.ment.l   look  back?   .  . .  Yes.     But   then,   we re   a  aenti- 

mental  people. 

Ami many ol tin   i 

KtDM Milton, business manage! 
r,f  athletics, ia reportedlj   making 
a satisfactory recovery from aevere 

; and physical strain n ced 
bj aigning some 2400 student ao- 
.    •    earda    after   in- • 
stamp  would  not  i 

"I had writer's cramp all i I - 
had tn run in a lubll I t( in the 
third quarter." Melton. 

M, ton'l rdiof came in th< ' rM 
,,(     Mill  Sue   Deist,     I 

o  Misa Deist after 
,  prompting, she m 

Melton s signature betti 

I,, basil of the troub ' 
' W   the   ink  Uted   by   the   hand I I 

would not stick on the -In - 
graphic paper of the a, I 

u th the T. c  v Arkansas UN 
rapidly  approaching.   Mi  '     i  re> 
eovery  suffered  a tempt 
bat k  when  he learned 

[ tied   cards   were   lost 
mail    between    Fort    W 

I to no othei generi 

sit- 
i tht 
i the 

it h    and 

City, where the enrda had 
been   lent   for   processing     The 
i i,i ds  were  located  last   ta 1 
and Monday, Melton, with hii ne* 
M-t of grey hairs, comi l< ted ' i p> 

ii ation signature " 

Lensormg 
'Produces 

Student    Press 
Poor   Morale' 

\\r   frll    that    m$ 

■   ' 

■ 

I 
-    rttW. 

' 

Pa, Junior, Ma 

I 

Editor's  Note:   One  of   our   reporters,   Dan   Jenkins,   wrote   a 

lifieua   letter   from   a   fictitious   girl   named   Ida   Nell   Snodgrass 

her mother  (also fictitious I.     If was  printed   in  The Skiff   last 
eek.   A T. C. U  coed clipped the letter and tent it to her mother. 

ere is the reply of tht mother   mot  fictitious i.     We might  add 
if she adapted herself quite well  to Jenkins'  style in his letter. 

,  pi  ;,: I me) wui |ei i '• 
mornin        I fi .not happy 

•    • link in b) them i in the lounge   d 
II    i   • . Remembi    all thai glitter* ain t       I 

it what sold yi   thai elljn iti 

ten a cenl    tore than 12 SO 
i, iaya by the ra Ho II ad Urn cold Isal olti 

i a 111 hog killin    , a a   - t* oi tawsaga and a 

to rub mi yi 
. ■  lf| i with these linerii 

■ HI    Md lendon  it  I ill girl* who! ble to 
h 

., guest 1II too lie oo   Oh, yi     H 

> of Ha 
h here the other day   eouldn I rei I or * i :'' ;l bottle 

i and now be'i b the public achoola   Ye'ra wastin 

I money b rln to gil book larnin. 
'a, Junior and ine semis lir.     Ml." 

wchers To Check Rolls Closely; 
[ew Law May Cost T.C.U. Money 

students, explained the lew makes 

the school responsible for the ov- 

With 
tl    ■ 

esa the alti 
■ 

■ 

may   bl 
lie   ol 

I Irani i 
know 

;lt of a thumbs down policy 

th.it bi '■• ■ i'"'s^ ""■ 

Dwight Benttl surveyed the 

field some time aqo for Editor 
end Publisher. Reporting com- 

plete freedom in the case of 
more than half of the 41 stu- 

dent   dailies,   he   commented: 

| -   bad    stu- 
dent   morale,  resentmenta,   flari 

'■ . 

severity 

"The itudenl  : i mea « 
weak  and  l| 
with tl college com 

goinga and doings, but 
lacking In the strength and force 
to apeak effectivi ij for the group 
it represents Ai a training ground 
tot affective partii ipation in a 

ratle society, which is what 
» college propose* I" be, censor- 
ship  is  an educiitiim.il   self conti a- 

I 

then   il   bi 

either  push   up  issues   or   you 

pj h up daisies." 

' 
the 

,  mmon   1 
on 

13  | ao-called < 
menl when they <      I daj 

■ 

In drawing I 
; iritl   of   ah ' i 

• lr special compel 
Such   reliance •             • 

,i half bake' i 
ad I measi n "ii- 

-   Mture. 

ii.. i. laa ■ Horton, 
churchman,  put   it   like 

veil known 

"Problems come only to the 

living and the working. . . . 
There are no issues in the 

lives of those willing to sleep 
with   their   fathers.   . . .   You 

Financially Embarrassed? 

Don't Be Half Safe! Cash 
Available from Loan Fund 

Do pen 

often   embai 

can't  pay the chel k 

in?    Frel  no longei 

ui"     An 

i 

al the drive- 

,  my friend! 

•rtie answer to your troubles is 

no farther aw i) than Dean Weth- 

arell'i offici en you run bor- 

row   up  to $10 for  a  minimum 

■ 

Just walk in and say, "I'd 

like to borrow from the Stu- 

dent Loan Fund, please," and 

one of the dean's secretaries 

will be glad to accommodate 

you. 

If   you   wish   to   borrow   more 
than  10 bucks, however, you must 

B 
ed 
at 

he student notices an alarm- 
v in his Instructor nev- 

I calling the roll, where- 
n   the   preceding   months   the 

has   sometimes   failed   to 
1 muster, he needn't he alarm- 

'■ professor is Jus! eo oper- 
I  With school  authorities. 
■ 'ts devotion to duty has been 
-Id  about by a  national  law 

■Inly. 

ei payment of subsistence allow- 

ance to the veterans in cases when 

the school fails lo report unauth- 
orized or BKCejaalva absences to 

the V A. 
"If the law  had been in effect 

from January  throua* July." 
dean  said.  "T.   C.  1'   would 

the 
have 

l< 
Thomas Kichardson, dean of   had to pay the V. A. $1,200. 

diction." 

In this regard, we think it much have   the  approval  of  two  of  the 
sounder   policy   ta   Itsnd   OH   the three   trustees   of   the   fund,   anil 
student     responsibility    principle, your    story   had    better   be   good 
Then the pressures of society can to convince Dean  Wetherell   l'i"f 
operate as they do  In the case of \V. J, Hammond of the hlstorj da 
any  other  paper  and   Ihe  editors partment   and   Dean   of   Students 
can  learn  hy  their   mistakes  just Thomas   F.   Richardson   that   vour 
as all editors come to learn. plight is really serious 

In   this  connection   we  think   a       The   most   you   may   bomm    1* 
much more virile press will be da> $3S.    A  flat charge of io cents 
veloped  on  the   eainpui  and   far is  made  on  every   loan  to covet 

nting   the   (oi    -     ' d 
the books. 

The   Student    Congresa lean 
Fund  is  strictly  a   itudenl activ- 
Itj     H   was  created   bj i  I 

1   action   in 
L84g with a stai tins i! 

i     Since   then    thi i 
rown  through   furthei coa> 

gressii tinl action to $1 

More than 1,530 loans have 
been mads since the fund's 
beginning, says Dean Wether- 

ell. Only 15 of these have 

not been  paid back. 

ately IS 300   - I 
out through the office each month. 
This is possible because moil ol 
the debts are paid promptl) On- 
ly a few persons I I 
the 30-day time limit that offl* 
ially governs operations \ rha .e 
of 2fi cents a week is made on de- 
linquent debts. 

So why wait' If sou Deed 
money, you owe It to yourself to 
investigate the fast, (riendl) ier»« 
ice at Dean Wetherell'l b*n 
emporium. It's certain von won't 
be turned down if you don t want 
more than a 10 spot 
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Who Wirn«d of Picture Deadline? ii i    Tflkfi 

,4nmya/ Sees Light in '98; Exam Soon 

Skiff Not Born Until 1902 

,anl       blil     11    lu-.il 

menled bete i 
I hi   i'v i nun,(I ton 

\   grad . . 

By  EUGENIA  LUKER 
v e   had   depoiitt I  01 

(i Hi. , i  the othei  night 
t.   It it er another  of tho-.e  little- 
read is to "km yoi-r  in 
nua!  . eda"  arhen   I  ae 
at     >d to    ■ to wonder bn 
th it   - me   old   thinii   hi. 

< i 

Doubl i --    tve   nu<4 d    M    ■   " 
•Mil    I 

the nun 
oin- .  the ■   " 
tins -    :    Lh<     im   dark 
.in. pi - ii|   slmi .11     .iiiin it- 
(*• 

\  ' .    MUM    tilB '     ■■■ 
ruaini        it)    volume*,    •.■ e   dit- 
to ered    that    the    Ho 
fi ■    light    in 
Oui bowevet 
IM  ■■ nd   Mime   other   a 
■pen i their time than urging i last 
mail-, to go  to the  photog 
•in t A,-.;. •  BO 'i until 
wa 

Credit for The Skiff goat 

to one Ed S. 'Chicken ' Mc- 

Kinney, who embarked upon 

the venture through necessity 

ef making ends meet Judg- 

ing from The Skiff's un.n 

ten upted life, it must Have 

done more in a financial way 

than   it s   doing   now. 

The  Horned   f    . K    n 
tori 
p i » \    ■      'hie    hi-.' 

e»me out  it  lapsed  into   i 
en    . seven  ) 
(i the next four jrea 1905 
1908 ii ■ • ■■ hot k i ame i H 

r.   i 

■ 

a . ess. A fin 
»'   ; '..i p   m   Tuesday, M • 
IBIO    destroying   the   "fin ■  tot 
M iii    Bu Iding   and   w ith   it    the 
eomp for    the    mio 
It . ;     .   v. hat  fi i 
svi" en 
■to  print  in  the  1911  an; 

Skiff  was     • . 
rocoi ding the events o 
both tragic and amusinj    ft'e have 
ti    from   a   relii    i e    hal 
one   . lenl    thifv. 
h^    mil roi    nut   the   tt in.l..       II 
LI    • i    his    matti ess 
d . 

1 i 
n. ■   . 

block;   to   the  pa   or'a h 
• gi 

The fiie, however, was no' 

without its advantages. For 

after that T, C. U. moved 

from Waco to Fcrt Worth to 

start with a clean slate btft 

no money. 

x for,   I 
Bkni   and  'he  Horned   ft 
rled   o fully,  comi 

MI   icha 
it   MI    .:'    in   Jlmmj 

r    (.:    I  i   Paschal,   howeva 
si-t   records for  the annual     Hi- 
1990 1 - v,.i- the i. 

printed  and  he ia the  Oral 
■a editor of the 

ok (or  two  years   He   u.i^ 

WHI  ha  gjt and H as 
f, • ,ir the • • i edmis I 
sion i" tor ad at i de 
I ,-,., I>■ I. 1 DeGi."it dean "i 
the Gi .i luat* s hool ennouni ed 
yestei ■ 
..... 

tei thi I .> iompleted nine 

Exes Collecting  Works 
For  Fine  Arts  Library 

\ group of T. (    '    ■ 
gun   a  collection  of  litho 

and Illuminated manu 
act ipts v Inch will he presented to 
the l ine  srts library, 

M   •   Bits   Ma)   Hall   and    loe 
Keith   special  aaststanl   to 
dent  •'  i   Sadler, head the , 

'I he original id 
advanci d  b)   ktri   R   .1   Go 
ot Houston, Mr Keith said 

Mi -   Maxine Russell Pain 
gulph 

-.,   ',- 
I   ■ 

la currently I , 
,   I   ■   Maine 

artists which will be adde i I 
•0 She will entei   I    (    I' 
•t mid year, he said. 

appointed to  'he  office laat   fall   - houn ol credit I 
al ■    the edil ned 

\\ ho kno*t i    Ma) be Past hal can 
in-.ii   his  own   re yeai 

. an ought   I -    •• 
• 

f I /tun. From 

Baker 
Floral Co. 

k and has taken the 
u.iie    record test,   Dean Dei 

. .       . 
since it »'i 

ill," he 

•fteV-'H-rt-' {&>'•&$>&■   ii 

FA 3119 
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952—uKgs§KE 
Spanish 

To Be SI 

It's easy! It's fun! No box topt to send! No essays 

to write! Just write a simple four-line jingle, and 

you may make $25! Start today I 

Write a "Happy-Go-Lurkv" jingle, like those you see on 

i-haseof college life. If your iingle 
isseles 'oil fin possible use in Lucky Strike advertising, we 

will pay you S25 foi the right to use it and youi name m 

out advertising. Start today."Happy-Go-Luckies" will soon 
lie running in your paper. Send in your jingles —as many 

II ...i like-right away, and $25 can be yours pronto if 

your jingle is chosen. Be the fiist to write a jingle in youf 

school. Watch this paper for more "Happy-Go-Luckiev" 

READ THESE  SIMPLE  INSTRUCTIONS 

I,  Write   your  "Happy-Go-     Be sure jroor aaa»e  collide and 
I      k)    four-line jiri*it) oea • plain      editress are included-end  tint 

■ paper si poetaartt, and     th»v »re leuihie. 
send if te Happ] Do-Lu. ky, 2. Kveiy ituttent of any cull^e 
P O. 8a»-ft7. New York 46, N. Y.      or university may submit juries. 

a 
ei >u I 

te  i  i 

■ 

l  Mi 

I 

■      tl 

| 
'      i 

ge H^Ffy-60 lode/! 
Enjoy truly -fine tohaccal Enjoy 
perkct mildness and rich taste I 

LS./M FT-liKty Strike 
Means fine Tobacco 

Wrs. Sher 

) ■, 

of 
• 

■ 

nd to 

lllMtlill 

MIIICH 
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If 

CU Ballet Department 
[eady to Toe the Mark 

M 

ltl „i   r.  C   i '» i>»ii*t 
,,;        „,»        "llalU'lllg        "lltl 

, || full    Of     P< ' '"' '"allies 

■   show   in   which   Baikal 
:l   I).-   li-siiirecl  li "Die 

Ihe     t-oit     ninth 
I  Animation I fust pto- 

■   UM   NMH     II   will   he 
■   1 IB  p   in   Not    '^» 

,,    i   111   Will   Hi Km-  M* 

turn. 

.,   ihaimiaii of  the 
i j .iiiiiu-ni.     ha*    I'n n 

.■   master   .mil  ehor* 
,,t ihr •pan aaaoeiatloi 
,.ond   - • M 

Savaral lludent* who will 
. ,i, Dia Flidtrmiut ' 

|h<«« itudisd and paifoimad 
ditfarant (Htot during th« 

|,umm*l Mut Janan Hart, 
l| • Aciih ImKmjn, ttudiad 

I fading    ballet    WWHH 

In Naw Yoik for tavaral 
wooht, than itlumtd to Fort 
Worth, whoro iht appaarad 
with Jtrt Admiio, Fort Worth 
lophomoil, on "Dane* Pa- 
i ad./' a WBAPTV ihow, 
• vary    Friday     night. 

til«iri    Mel Union     juinoi,     Hoh 
Waste*, I.IIIII.I    .(nil iidiii Wilson, 
leOUM       »iir      HHilnl     l.y     the 

Houston Summei tints Ugbl I ipi n 
i oiupany to dance this summer 
Aim    thai   engagement,    Edwin 
winl     li'    New       ii'lk    fill       luitllll 
study, and lancad m Dallas'i 
Starlight Operetta (of 'lie re 
maindei  ol lh« season.  Ihe  thiee 
»i»  ll i in  l Ml   w 01 111 

Othar itudanti who will ba 

in ' Dia Fledaimaut" tncludo 
Miti Clona Banton, Abitano 
aophomora, Miu Gaorgia 
Loo Boyd, Fort Worth Tre»h- 
min; Billy Evan*, Foit Worth 
•ophomoi*-. and Eddia ParUar, 
Fort   Worth   lenior. 

9094 

l 

rogs' Dovis Is 
undle of Cheers 

,   i    i , HM.II and tlie el n r- 

laka .'li  l«* *l   W 
■   thata i" Kill' star | 

:  |M   al   'Iif   W*g Ar- I 
,    , ,  football M"*i than 

MI MIIII   of   Hi-i ii f  * 

s, Houston sopno 
. t ■  ■ 

■ 

intn    his at n 

., li ii im Miiimii. n 

..i d pap squad ■ 
Eight bartpan Htined Davis 

and gava tb* Una Rid 
ii m<   i r.il competition 

W hi ii Hi i n.«-1 ewaj  H.'S 

> 

Jpanish Movies 
To Be Shown Monday j 

t of a series of I ilssi da 
' s i      in     I .itin An  

B     tries will   lie   shown  I" 
p   in   Tuesdaj   in  Ed 

iitnnuni 

■ ■I   bj   tba   Spanish da 
, .im'. us. \iHI offer atu- 

.  ta obact ve the au- 
- nil iii .il   background    of 

as     sri\s    |>r     Santa 

tant    profaasoi    al 

. 'iii < iplanationi a ill 
■   n i nglish on thi    i      ' 

-     i   ' ■ 

■ | I "'"ii .H'hi d in ci ' 
■ 11 II to i in      denl 

Iprs. Shercr Is in East" 
■  i ml pn> 

f history, ii  stti nd       thi 
He nu of   <hi'   national 
■»'-.I:<I   1.1    the    You**]  Women's 
pj| ' ' "I'll  in  Nl v.   % <-i k 

• • ting r>«KBii Tuaadaj and 
" mil tods] 

II,,   » i ,      lot II si 
Hi   '     ,   Opera prod 

Keith's Book 
Due Here Soon 

'"I h#' BritM of Capote," written 
hi Not I Keith special asslstanl to 
Prtsidenl   M    K    Sa<1l< r    ami  pnb^ 
lishad I'V the I c   i    Press, »iil 
be «fi tii* |n sssaa Tl   : tday 

The 320-pags volume   I biog »• 
pb) i'l Mi anil Mm I I Hi ite nf 
M;,IIH. IK in celebtation of the 69th 
innlveraary of Mr Brite'i arrival 
at t apnte Mountain beyond 'he 
HIK Baad. 

it I* i tif' Sim > i-t i ba ' oupla a ba 
rraatcd in ta I allege oi tba Bibla 
a* i pai t af I ( r iimi gava tha 
*, 111     ta 1    t i "i nt. 

n ,i also tha itorj ol hoa 1 uka 
Biiii      .i-t   a  co and  his 
kthoi eai bar wila coot dlnated 
Idei '     sin as » working 
principla in their livea 

The hunk tells of tin   .        ■     efd 
, ■ i .     i.  •    ■'■ detest of ( 
■nd  tha   IM1  raid   on  tba  Brite 
Bat i roaa  Ranch.    And  H    i 
iinw M.   Hint want "11 iii be 
president   of the  targa and  inlln-I 
■ 

■ ■ , ■!  Stock  f    "' 
-, .,,,„      A  limited edition  will  11   ■ 

Friday, Oct. 6,  1950 THH  SKIFF   i,   Pay* 9 

Dton Sowell Inatructa 

Bonk Employe*' Ciass 

Dr. E. M Rowau, <lt-*n *f the 

hi honl of Busini-sa, I* teai-iung »n 

afternoon course in mipeiiiM.lv 

manaKsnifnt  to  hanking  *rnpl<i\ea 

downtown. 
All Ihe men attending el»M-*a 

have supervisory duties in middle 
management in Port Worth hsnka 

Toeioy It  Last Chanc*) 
Mhf ii the last etui i a studanag 

will have to try out Im iule» kg 
'The biimask Ckaa* ' n play hi b* 
prsaaafad  Nov. 16 in the "tnena* 
aapk, 

Die play will lie showa on tha 
little Theatfi Mag* with the aia- 
dl*M* seated on bleach**! >■ '■ 
rounding  an   actinK  are*  approxfe 
rnately  25x2R. 

si.in.   will  i'i   preoonted  entirely lished     rhe book ma) be i    en 
i    department    . itm the T. C. U. Pi esi   Boa 217, 

in  .■ .ii »ith ihe T. (    i r**a*  i hnstidii  Univerait) at $3 
Opera W oi ksnop » i opj 

TCM] 

ijutty/ana of <Jlo*ntn~ 

m 
•im 4-11)1 

feaorasii 
"•••'till Null ltl III   llllllllt 

JlHICIttll-liil Itillll lint 

i' 

Ray Neighbors 
Drug Store 

Free Delivery 

1555 W. Berry       9-8451 

o% 0*4 corpus 

'   \ Iniversitv Dr VVA 2 1 

SATURDAY 
October 7 

"TICKET TO TfMAlAWE 
Don Doiley ond  Ann  Baxter 

SUNDAY  ond  MONDAY 
October 8 9 

"TME FLABIE AN» TIIF  \UKOU" 
butt Lancaster ond Virginia Mayo 

Bvrt - r.ifnnl   button-dowat   «>ll«r   with   tdc   •>•>''   ri>n 
(Ibe ssjUega man a maple tlarl). A "Mutahaltau," ol wmn* 

TUESDAY   ond WEDNESDAY 
October 10-1 1 

"THK SECRET FUMY" 
Cloudette Colbert ond  Robert  Ryan 

THURSDAY ond   FRIDAY 
October 12-13 

"711  OCEA*  IIKIVE" 
Edmond  O'Brien ond  Jcionne  Dtu 

Range 
nd $3.95 

Range     Hue   wliile  l.t.m.li loth   with   the   *idr-r>|.r.'.i<l 

ci.ll.u.  Made  In   "M.iiili.illan." »ln<h  ineaiin  [x-rlevt  lit. 

fa« IfaniWaltmi SMrt Cewaway, aaaaWa afMmktttm" Mru, ti«, 
■nifariiwar.  fiijwnini.  sswrssMrraa,  twiann«»r   eaai ■eatstJairmi/a 

Ms- 
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HM ' 5 '■' 
i ■ 

t I    Ml   this 
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lure 

I. if. 1 
lie 

I 
Thi o 

the M •■ shown the 

ip    a 
(,.',    .■       I yardi    ■■ 
| 

AefenM 
flimsy in the 
Op posit 

File 
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Alt!. 
•uch   ■ 

of the hat -i: n   S   M   I    will he 
AH i 

B    ■■ 

♦r the   second   week  of competi- 
tion ill attempt to Im- 
prove  it     Our  count  shows     14 
.. 

In 
been Oklahoma A   & M   M I] 
would I 
off the   list   this     wek     It 
we'll   plaj   it  .■-mart and hop 
the i ■■ 

Arkansas   over   T.   C.   U.   by   13 

pointi oga uptet th  

Inside On Frogs 
Aired Each  Week 

§ would   like 

The 
I.   H 

KXOl 

r. 
■ 

mother 
11   to  11 ! "i 

■ 

Oklahoma   over   Texas   A,   4   M 

will h 

S.  M    U.   over   Missouri 

Mississippi  State over Bayi 
I 

I 
Rice over L. S   U. 

Right 
in*  lil 
chancel 

Kansas   over   Colorado     bj    1H 

points ik hke 
the  Ki   .     | 
in time 

Mississippi   over   Boston   College 
. 

if they  win. 

Oklahoma   A.   I   M    over   Drake 
by 12 points 
can't bi in 'em." 

Skiff 
SPORTS 

Page 10 * THE SKIFF 

W. S. A. Will Hold 
Softball   Round Robin 

\ nt  be 

Vt    l'l 

Juniors Get Second Win; 
Lead Intramural League 

i 

\' 

■ i 
■ i" 

i nd ol Iv o 
anothei   in 

V, lllli'       \\ ll   Dl 

';      : ! ■    • : 

'I he Senioi - rodi   to 
of Flo 

he    l.cn    n 

ii the "i" n :i 

I i 

Kenned)   i i 
■ 

i 

11 

• 
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f FUCK ON EVERY CAMPUS! 

Plenty Of 
White 
Shirts 

•.{.(..i and VH.95 

! stmister itniw-r* . . . handsome, 
long wearing Arrow whites  Critp . . . fresh' 
. . . tailored right. In campus approved style* 
including the "Dart" (non-wilt i-ollai ), 
the widespread "Par" and the button dowo, 
Gordon oxford. On every campus the 
country over ... and at your favorite 
Arrow dealer's now. 

AMXMXI) W  SHIRTS & TIES 
BNDttVjAI . lAJWUBCBUFI  i VOSTS MUTI 

WWE VHIUi 

THEM AIL! 
PHILIP MORRIS chaiieng 

any other leading brand 
to suggest this test 

es 

fc^Jjfe 
c 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS  OF 

SMOKERS,  who tried  this test, 

report  in   signed  statements that 

PHILIP MORRIS  IS   DEFINITELY 

LESS IRRITATING,  DEFINITELY MILDER! 

X . . Light up a PHILIP MORRIS 
Just take a puff—DON'T INHAIE -and 
s l-o-w-l-y let the smoke come through 
your nose. Easy, isn't it? And NOW... 

Sm ■ . light up your present brand 
Do exactly the same thing - DON'T 
INHAII. Notice that bite, that sting? 
Quite a difference from PHIUP MO«»IS! 

Other brands merelj  make claims-but I'mili' Mourns invitM you 
to eompsrt, to fudge, to decide for yourself. 

Try this limplf test. \X * believe that you. too, will agree . . . 
PHILII MOKHIS is, indeed, America's IIM ST < igarette! 

NO CIGARET 
H 

means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE! 

CALL 
FOR PHILIP MORRIS 

' 
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l*«y Held Some Good Hands, But V/ogs   Point to A.  &  M. 

Frogs Lose Poker Game After Tieing Blue Riders 

* 

,   Hoi IM d   I roi     to "  ' 
. k  for which il" 

.     .11    ilifii     c.(.< ii. i     with 

•   .   >    I!   nl   Hie   i o« 

• ll I -I     A     I    M     s..' 
• 

, i the i owbo) ■ 
1 ii, yardl iin.l in  In st 

I.I   i   I hi 

n pull ed t 

I 

i, 13   ihoi II)  .■ tr.-1   the 
0| i    Ih(    i roil 

I 
tory with li 

A 'h     Quaiteibatl.     Gilbeit 

Bmtosh dashing 41 yards for a 
T     C     U    brouqht    the 

nl   to   713  midway   throuqh 

• >»•   'H<rd   quarter.   Then   fiom 

the   Purplt   11-yard   line   with 

lia   mnutes   to   »0,   tha   Frogs 
»o  a  first down  on  tha 

Cowboy   eight-yard   line. 

. 
lohnny 

T   C    U 

OKLAHOMA  ASM 

Dunn, on hli   n   1,14 toui ndow n 
".is lilt  li,. il on Hie i" 11 and loot 

I 1 m: hm,i. 

11   'hi'   MCOfld   n 
muatei ill    ihrii     firnl     sustained 
dine  nl   'In 

■ 

1 1  1, 'i 

1,    the 

nun    the    third 

urn nl  the  . 
1 rninj, 

'1 ,    . owl 

,    .    - 

■ 

0 t t 

Want To look Your Best' 

WEARARROW 
WHITE  SHIRTS 

BARTOSH 

, 1    .11 di li     than th(   l| 
..i->' total ) 

Homer Ludikei   1 ti d Ins  14th 
on 11 U'I ip '     on    'inI,' 11 h 

■ he  n|n 11 hti   in  end   the   - 
Ludiki '   miss 

, 111      third touch- 
' '. '     72 

Jimmy Hickey pun*ed four 
time* for a 38 1 average. 

Hickey ranks third in tha con- 
ference, behind Kvle Rote of 
S M U and Larry Isbell of 
Baylor with an average of 
39 ?  yards  on   10  kicks 

r ml    'A ill! i.    ',, 

Mis  HI   jrardi  on 
placi 

STATISTICS 
,KI  I 

I,. 
S..     Wl.L     It 
-..,    * ,,,!.    I 

i     van      '' 
■ 

l„r«4,rt      I 
arai    lnirT,'|,ll     Knuipira 

s., 
Iu.,1- \     ■ 

I 
I 
Pr„.. 

\\ ith over two    i tki until their 
next game i n A. I M., 
I    i      I    I Wogl  ihould  haw   Mat 

■    time  in   lick 
huiti 'I   111   i.'si   s.iiin da)      ' ' 
tie  w nti   Ai lington   StaU   ' i 

Quarterback Danny Pow- 
ell's play selection and over- 
all poise was just short of 
brilliant, considering the fact 
the T-Wmg formation was 
completely new to him two 

weeks   ago. 

er   outsl 

ill   ii  tin H t"i   49  . 
yardl 

per   trj    Several   timei   tie   liter- 
ally  dived  through  the  aii   in  * 

Pi  ,   Stout 
uy Hallmai - 

li ,|   smooth 1)   al   the I      • 
.mil Imth Hi ■ iwaj 
any minute 

The first half of the game 
was comparatively unevent- 
ful, as three intercepted 
passes halted budding Wog 
drives. T. C. U. had a 37- 
yard Powell to Guy Thompson 
touchdown pass called back in 
the   first  period   because  of  a 

holding   penalty. 

Arlington State at 011 -n 
. ,    . s 

Hancock to   Vlfred v< v 
mat    i he try for as I • 
A ule 

I   i    U   roared ci   to 
• 

■ I   over  from   thi   twi    foi 
■      ore. Mi - r   fur 

ni     .is iiim ke'i 

After that, the Wogs never 
leiicusly threatened as time 
and again drives were halted 
by penalties. Offensively, the 
Woas were penalized 100 

rards. 

p I,   took   po of 
. || on theli ■'    n 

th  i(ii.ii ter and ov<    o 
I   i    is one-fool • 

im   them 

Net Class Is Engaging 
In Ladder Tournament 

I   i ,    i      A    Bill' ii    U inns i i.-.n h, 

tounced that all    t     i     • f 
■ 

in  a   ladder tournament   to d'   ■ 
.    .,piking      Anj   i 

'he tournai 
• •  hino 

What... ? 
tii   ...only 20' 

IXvsi IM'I for 
li«»iior banters 

ZIP 
2910 W   Berry 

tt1* «fll 
ie ♦o°tb' 

h  <°" 9   .„„ boft1 9° knocked os. 

had"" 

rro 

You'll find the onswers 

to these and mony other 

sport facts in the new 

1950-51 Sporft Show 

Book. 

Jlitfl 

*3.65-P 

■ be i ighl for anj o< i a 
now for the new 

MIII  ARROW  wh 
a - favorites. C b oo se 

nl your preferred collar 
and remember I 
-hill   u   Sanfoi izi d 

i and Mitoga i ul for bet' 
'" fit! i lie best shirt values in 

WASHER 
BROS. 

I- 

, i.«l 

We're With 
You, Frogs! 

Best of luck 

in your first 

home game. 

Z? 
Cowbells 

■ 

Plastic Football 
Pillows 

Art Supplies 

Zipper Notebooks 

• o„r Lending Library 

Send for your 
copy today 

IT'S FREE! 

^fuitinmrh    K~arilS 

A   G   Spalding li Bros , 

161   Si«th Avenue 
New York  13   N   Y. 

Please  .end  me a  free eopy of the   mo-§l   Spaldina 

Sports Show  Book by  return moil. 

Nome 
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•  Election 
Continued from  page   1 

Rttn.t   linen     194:   Larry   J.   Far 

l«r.    1*   snd   Joe H   Ward,   197 

AU" ran  w. sale* '   Baaer, W> 
DnMd   *   Dickinson.  144.   G*M   ■ 

M       iHCJf    128.    Waller   A    H.'hl. 

Ml   sad Gordoa 1. tiray. UB 

Lower Clasa representatives 
wM1 »< David I. Trtvjm 
110 Mm Betty Sue Scott, 299; 
Mm Det Porter, 398; Haskcll 
Oa.t VI Miss Ann Andrews, 
VI;  and Clyde J. Moort, 269. 

L.,.. '..any  H   M 
■M    M it   rrancin*   I 
t)it-k G MB; and UiM 

Research Grants 
Still Are Available 

f ■   , ■ , -  ..;     will   ta 
apply   foi   research  grants 
in* from S19Q to 11000—still may 
apply    through   Dean Jerome  A 
Moore   chairman of the Carnegie 
fce*Mi eh     mmittee here. 

Research projects under this 
program must be completed by the 
summei of 1951. the date oi rs 
I        nation 

Friday, Oct  6, 1950 

Attend 
Disciples   Convention 
Delegation   To 

Many T o  1'   faculty members 
and  NIii.ii nls will  attend the  101st 

annual   meeting   of   the   h i 
tionai Convention of the Discipli - 
ot i hrhtt in Oklahoma i Ity, start- 
ing Honda]     The session will con 

!■! ough i vt    If 
i\   li nt   4.1  of   Brit* 0 

82 students will attend    says Di 
A   T   DeGroot, dean of the   | 

The convention will begin 

Monday night in a joint set- 
»ion with the National Evan- 
gelistic Association Dr Roy 

C Snodorass dean of Brite 

College of the Bible, will 
speak 

Religious    education    din 
«ill mi kshops 

f>    Many (     ' 
A    I sligioui   education 

in  ft •     srill  speak on 
helping sdults  become a part of 
a vital Christian fellow 

Saturday v. ill   he layman's daj 
«ith an address by Di    tuitin 1 

■ i 

oa ■ Ho» the i bun h iieip> to 
Snap* the I ne~ ol Persons snd 
(ommunity  Institutions " 

Aihjine    NffietratiOM    number 
iboul 10,000 

Informal buainea* "i ta* con 
vention will consist of talks and 
meeting*  to  further  Ihe  ovet ill 
theme 
yoad to Hi othei fa i  in < I 

Among those from T. C. U. 
will be President M E Sadler, 

Dean    Jerome     Moon      Dean 

DeGtoot   Dean   R.   S.   Wether- 

ell. S. W   Hutton. 

\,„: Keith «ill be la eharg* at 
a  T   C   i    sxhlbil   booth   where 

h ii■■ desi  ibing   the Univer- 
sity will he distributed 

Horned Frog Beginj 
'Cover Girl' Drive 

\ drive to disco*. *r t hi 
' oil el   girl   Of   huiloi l o 

announi *d b) Kent n, • 

ed    of the   IMl   II. 

"Any  young  women 
must net b* taller thaa ! 
Inches," Hendertoa u 

The\ in.iv eeatai t Uv 

the annual  ollue  la the I 

Of   I,.»ide   Hall,   or   call   , - 

24D 

R. A. NUNN'S 
Upholstery Service 
Home    Office - Theater 

2260 Granger St      FO-4773 

ROOMS 
for gentlemen 

Mrs.  J    A.   Dacut 

2721   Wobaih 

Phone Wl 3755 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eeee. 

You'll get 

the finest foods 

at cafeteria prices 

at the 

Colonial Cafeteria Vw^ 
3036 University Dr. V   <^ 

L •♦♦♦*♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»• 

THE CHESTERFIELD STAR TEAM 


